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GENERAL NOTES.
A LOST CHEQUE.-Jn the City of London Court, before Mr'.

Corumiesioner Kerr, Anglin v. Williamson was heard. The
plaintiff sought to recover the sum of 51. for goods 8upptied to
defendant, and for changre given him ont of a choque which was
lost. The plaintiff 8old some goods to the defendant on July 6 laist,and lie recoived. by way of payment a choque for 51. The plaintiff
gave the dofendant the change ouit of the cheque, but, while go.
ing to his bunkers to pay in the cheque with others, lie lost it in
the street. Hie asked the defendant two duys afterwards to, stop
payment of the choque, and the defendant readily assented. A few
days went by, and then the defendant found that ho had stopped
the wrong choque. As the plaintiff had nover received the pr~o-
coods of tho choque, ho 110W suod the defondant for the value of
the goods supplied and the change handed him out of the choque.
The dofondant'8 case was that tbe choque had. been given to, the
plaintiff, and thut aftei' ho loet it somoone went to the bunk and
caehed it. The dofondant, thoi'ofore, said ho cou id flot ho roqnired
to pay the choque again, and that the plaintiff muet put up with
the lose, which had been brought about by hie own act, unfort-
unate as it wus. The case had been adjourned for furthor
evidenco to, ho givon by the plaintiff that the choque had nover
in fact paseed through the defendant's bank; but Mr'. Comnmis-
sionor Kerr now nonsuitod the plaintiff, and ordored him to, pay
the dofendant's costs. The plaintiff must putu~p with the lose of
the monoy. The dofendant was not obliged ovon to have tried
to stop the choque as ho had done.

TuE IRIsHi BiNcI.-Iroland has a vory largo judicial staff in
proportion to population. There is the Chancery Division
with the Lord Chancellor at £8000, the Master of the iRolls at
£4000, a Vice Chancellor ut £4000,' and a land judgo, £3500 ;Queon's Bench Division, Lord Chief Justice, £5000, and six
judges ut £3500 cach. The Exehequor Division, the ChiofBaron, £4600, and two judgee, at £3800 oach. Probate Court
judge ut £3500. Court of Ban kruptcy, two judges at £2000 each.
Land Commission, one judicial commitisionet' at £3500, with two
commissioners ut £3000, and two at £2000 each. The Attorney
Geneî'al and Solicitor.Gonoral rocoivo £5000 and £2000 respect-
ively. There are also two Lord Justices of Appeal ut £4000 each.
Aitogether the mach inerv of the Irish bench costfs about £89,.000
per~ annum.


